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Bonjour, 
I don't feel :renchy; it's been rm.ru.ng all day long and th:ings 

are going sour again. I thought it w9s too real to be true when we 
began eating three .oeals a day and sor.1etimes we got the nerve to 
get an ice crear.1 bed time 2-4 1 1 clock snack. ~ian, we were living. 
But now the green stuff has trickled out and we have only our stack 
of canned :'ood and gas money left. We haven 1t _r::aid on Carolyh' s 
car in two Tionths. Her telephone bill is overdue, the ga)ll and water 
bill is over, all in Terrell. Out- gas, light and rent in Albacy- is 
due- and the station wagon is out of o rd.er, a .!Sf:lall natter of carbure
tor, rebuilt battery and busted piston r:ing. Just use your imagination. 
But we can 1t let this dget us dowh., after all problems are made to 
be solved, not crcatedo The rain just moves oe 1o 

Joanne Grant and Victor Rabinowitz were through here the other 
day. They went to visit Terrell and Lee and so net lv1rs. Daniels and 
Maoa Dollie and also Lousin ~inkie on the road to Agnew James' a 

I guess you heard that Agnew James was being boycottedo The 
other day, an oil canpany workercame with a truck and took his gas 
tank out of the ground, saying somebody else had applied for it. 
Mar.1a Dollie is also catching it~ Her gas oan told her a tank would 
cost $30, gas for it $40 and tax would also gave to be paid. Also, 
a nan narJeCl. Forrester (maybe the Sheriff's kin folk?) along with 
Robert E. liee_, the 1fayor of Leesburg, asked Maoa if she were ready 
to sell the faro yeto They added that if she planned to rent out the 
farn and lffive, she would have to draw up some more papers. If 
you rer:i.ember, this sur.JC.1er the Cook family were really naking it hard 
for Mar.1a; keeping their phone off the hook, digging deep holes in the 
road, threatening her, and harrasssing our girls working their --
once the Cook boys followed then by car sone distance down the rood 
and the:re was an e::::change of :vardso 

Anyway, a couple of clays n:g0., Ll:l.r.ia said that Old nan Cook told her 
he was puttijg down the nu~ axe jn so .r:iany words., He was concerned 
for their lo~g friendship as nelghbors. mw~a had been looking for 
that iDulldozing sow who is always leaping over and through our best 
barbed wi::-e rencese Ole ill1an Cook told her that the sow might be in 
the 11corner 11 •··- his back fie:!.d where the corn grew last year. tle 
had told her befo::-e 11never to set 6oot on oy place again. 11So, maybe 
this_ eHl be the way of the whole outho I guess you also know that 
Mr. V~iggins was kic!-ced off his farm in Leeo CB is try:ing to get 
dama~es; the land is lost because a white lawyer, Taxi Snith of Albany, 
didn t do aw r.mch as he could have; it is reportedo 

-·In St,_mtcr we ha:i:·e anow.er provoking development. wome insurance 
coo.pany is beginning to boycott people. Big .Leo. and Ed Wright told of 
theirplight, on Sato night in Lee. i.vir o and :V1rs. :&.iwards in Terrell are 
also victir:ls of this boycott; they can 1t buy gas., We don 1t know 
how wide-spraad it is - wiays fanily is also a victim. We are trying 
to vetifythis ·with statistics and affidavits. We are really hurtiuhg f or 
people right nowo 
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Chatfield is in Ma.xs. ifor 4 weeks; ub:in is ij l'hila. for 2 weeks; 

and John O 'Neal must go home for his Grandmother's burial, etc; 
leaving Faith, Chico, Churchville, and me with Eddie Brown and others 
in Albanyo 

We are anxiously awaiting the arrival of Pratuia, Joyce and Ralph. 
We are expecting then for the J.Hississippi Cont:;erence the weekend of the 
20th. Oh--yeah, Ralph I s gas eater was parked across the street frora us 
where a car ran into.,it Q °v'le have had calls fromthe insurance adjuster. 
Maybe: this is a break. Ca 11 hira Ralph -·- the only thing wrong with 
the car was thG battery o~-- ndf.le CB as your legal agent and -get your 
tail down here fast. The nao.e of the rn.n to contact is Russell Benefield, 
the insurance adjuster, whose phone numbers are: home - HE 5-5328; 
office -··- He 6-33760 The~ guy who hit the car was Clyde Person's 
son of 901 S. Ladison Street o 

Love to youo 

ThRks to P~nny and 0 hai - for staraps. Carl and Anne Braden sent us 
some despe:(-ately needed Dimeo papero Those foldks are sending you the 
newsletter oois week~ Without more contributions, especially staops, 
the r'-·- ;,. • +J,·.,s ~ +·' , ~ , " • - •- 1·:C. ~:-, - ~ •• 
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14 peopie went before the board of registrars in Terrell and passed. 
Also, in Terrei1~ about a thousand people attended ground breaking 
cereno;1ios on Sunday_? Feb 3; at the sites of the burned churches. 
I Hope Baptist Church, by. the way:, was rebuilt by the whi1., es bf 
Dawsono According to the pastor.; it is a slipshod job~ The congregation 
voted ove:: EVERYTHING to the whites, includ:ing insurance policy. The white 
have made a policy of nothing but religious meeting in I Hope. 
In Dawson., a city ordinance ··as passed which prohibits parading or 
.rrarching fo:p a cause_, probably wit~ a9 eye to Albany last y~ar. By the 
way, the defense lawyer in the .lJ ~ .t!.io hort case was a City (;or.missioner of 
Dawson, R. B. .. Jones ll In Terrell, Superintendent of ~chools, Frank 
Christie~ ran o-;rer a Negro child and kept on goingo 1he child died. 

In L't'Je_, Agnew Jar.tes is suffering seve1·e boycott9 as ~herrod 
sayso The cou!'t ca~ves have lowe":-ed spirit donsiderablyo However, 
Mrso 11.:iacks is wi.JJJng to go back to the plantation and canvass, if 
someone will go with h~rQ She told me that ]GDI si.nging is fine, but 
she wants to see something done,. / '. 

Eddie Brov:n says if he ha:i sor.1e nbney he coiild get ''Nettie Bell", 
his car 1 ou:'-. 0 f the shop and set into the busineqs of getting people 
down to· rGgister ,-vith real "vigor and determination~ 11 . 

Thet:r.'0e oi'ficers in the Brazier case were 11absolveci of all guilt" 
by a lily white jury" Brazu.er wqs r:.1.r:ru::.0 dered• j_n the Terrell jail in 
'58,, People came from all over to watch the case~ Nme of us can 
say mu~h more about itc. In boti1 the Short case c;1nd the Brazier case, 
Judge .l!,lliot mischar-ged the jury c He is begil;nning to evoke the sarre 
kind of hat.e tha::, Ch:cisti0.:- Prh,chett or Zt do, 

Faith 




